
at. 12, kredoriaL, Ad. 21701 
11/2476 

Dear Aorgarot ueutry ma:: Carl Stern, 

La amain you carbolic of say today's letter to Olaresco 4.1ley I seek not attention but to inters you. 

11 yea think the allegations at false e-oaria‘-  aro exa,;.0ratod you 1t welcome to :le records in a auaLer of my POI& eases. There is sane in which the seal sullied Ito 
record by sot *malaria,: falsely. if Or. Ste a still. has tho, copy ai: my iraw.a.44, aamiggod to hia ia early 1971, he will find that tho final chapter tools wit,. ay firat PC1A suit for ouppreszo4 ikixic ostamoiaation oriAouce. 'a C.a.716,40 juage thIrraa &worded to a sus-eery judgooent, the offename of tho Deopertmeat wore that aorinua. 

There is factual *root'. in *AID ac oust of theme 442 reloaood pap's. They war* tot releo•od in rfi..:Tewhoo to mroquesta." :lie trot is the jaly omo in court, 0.4.75-1996, before Judge Groom. The requests involved date to 5/69, letIlIova it er mot. T;11A 13 the rool 71I in P1VA matters. l'o to aet all those 1a,00() pages at thaw leastabcy aro but a miner froettea of tho totality of the relevant files. Howover, I do get than earlier. thovt 442 p,awa by to* wcaka. LI' ,,ho 2U chas...;:e: ya; thl or.zal Mt a TA__ a yoc ire molcome to xbroxos if what 1 get whoa I got it. Tao coat wiit ba ..bout half, If yoo vont thin and will pit* thorn op at th-,  'coroner's it roproorte no reel difficulty for ma because I am prouerviug ahat are for 4t ht origimals for depoeit in a universitr-systea arQbeive. I have (MAO& Ora* 1-AcIlatetrom thro far ne and my Lwyor. I will bm delail this as loot 
an I ore pay fir: it. I've file:: for a waiver on:ler th€ Act and intend to por,quo thin in 
.:6Uft if h. Uenloo it. 

Thor,' is .stir  one  reservation en this. X oecomm Jason i:oarl ;set) lovootiotor after a mmo-Op war printed. I aid Lot sell "r. htora Mix wham wo we be00000 I have not uned this for assn personal purposes. Hey teas aimed • privacy waiver for .roo only with regard to the next batch or records. Wm they are Liven to err they will, If Al ins.: bona truthful, inoluds logatiolute quaotioas: of privacy. vai such rocorga I believe it would , 6.,;t4r to obtain thine that are supoosed to ediainato vhat is a matter of iogitioato privacy. 
Moro is a total of 60 atemitto4 volumes in rill 114 alai*. That firat too total 440 pagos. Theo extra two are from tho third, volume. I Is ant kmoa whither aithor at yes/ or your ovum:as want all this p,per or wait to rced it. :hero is Age.1%,  that I have. ild in nat the roi-poodoat. DJ is. I have other recerde sued other IJI rocords, lacludiag ma a...17 pictures. 
Arbitrarily Lou falsely the FbI in intol-protiac those 8,5 voluses to be reloroot to a searate reqoaott I've aaiie. ILIA su,4 their hay Ai;  adzri4rosriltcd. to tia. court 15.5 v4y they ors treating this sar.arataly. Otharviso they'd it cam fame zwearing. 4 
4.4 0outry can oatimfy !wroolf ca this fLlso awed:Artie easily sew 'i.4..t 4.' 1...1$ those 442 Veva. SA Therms Witlanalk more that thorn moor were say other ouspouts *au tAat wars mere no y.7.octurou or the soca* 0L' the crime. Thom is ono Aomphia it) tokm-ualoatioo for-wordial as I recall 47 pioture-.. of the mow of thr criao ia theoe 441 pac- n one. son? rofitroulla-s to ether ouoposta. '- lor, .4.A.' artery retnra is "inutitourca and 7V7m. Moro are others. I have more than 10U other pin, in thin: WAUS4. Tbose 47 are still withlicad delv,litrt the coat ran kw iliii; al' 1A4 Cd1lito 
.4$26(3 H. .4,...ar is oy lawyer. Hie office amber Li 223..5587. lie has as ref ace in his bone also, 484-6023. by a coraoo bro will Xnoc or oy cOairo that ho a..be a:14-  recorda you 

34y '2'att evsllable. 1J-eluding afragarito rad transcripts. jubjoct to him litud4:-7noot this extends to the two other nu °sees no A64 hAl in court for moo  Goa id tho oldest of v11, for the still—weep _ rweseo rosultn if the mot/entitle belliat'..co—typo t. etain tr.," J!? core. The first muost tsar. in 196b. It  has been to district any} 4.pmel& courts throe tires each, t* the 6oroose Courtaoa is tno vIrst if fear canto cited by Celogrese PO r quirlh:: the 1974 amendmeats. In JO .in woe a swooping romoan for so fray tho ap.oala court. 't hole that 



*at I sock nerves the satioe's isterest and that i  "oust* take florstelorson tatatimooy from PZI a.>nto who retinal rather this b oubjoctod to the diaosvory :Invests*. I know of no prottudont for either. That dociolon fey "o. 75-2021. Ths cos. is 0.a. 75-a26. `t is 'who first onywhoro under the &mooned Act. 11r, other can* in for the still-Bop: wooed Warren wommisolOis mqutjva segAieR treputoriptet. 	forcod the ,;:ovzrnaaot to aitre uo all fracopt two fali *nos ran 1U pvie..4 of a third. ?tame aro at iamuo in C.A. 76.4443. The 1U withheld pages of 4anuara 21, 1964 deal with pn nrcuasd dciOctor fri I priaaual too Mil. all of that of 0)/64 iez sukepon to dotal with itozeugs. Ibc V19/64 tliaacri-iit is witbilfed on gragada of alleged "-trim.. I haliave it iz rcelly withhFld tocauz,  it can supers loorald Ford as a latter-day horairtby is his effort to got tellboral Somoorats fired by the Warms 4.41M111141011. Om is Rerun Redlich, now aeon ef tea 4YU law school. The e,tasfr is  jaw  Dell. Ha tom cue of w74,1a kialluhaaa'a lawyers. be in also the portlier of Pot 'Irma, father of Jorrya uaamocosaful ,jor000ratic aapiroat. Thin ono woo submitted fir ia saa,ra iamp“tiou ..tout 	oohs. lea tale case ityolf 1 woo an artier raquirina the CIE., Rot a ro.pundent, to amawar laternapatorios. Thin woo oaly last Thursday. KU 11/18. 
Althoagh I have a new book on the tia asissai-stdon 2/3 it draft i have no c. ,ire to withhold anythina I got in C.A.75-1196. I plan as writina based on the other two cases. Later I'll probably moo porta of what hopy for is 	V5-1448. Prior vas by othoro is so arohlow if you have ukri latmrcat. 

*mousy thorn is the stew oeuitteo while I'a writing I make several oug,nationo. If either aC Nowa ar aP wawts 04/14,..1 #4 this 44allia WitassipAAA exasaUtlIM se 6810AS wy copies own b4 bor.owed. I hero all la saroxso. I've moan two, Close se 1/22 ona 1/27/641 ao copy is too hooks, the ''earth of sad 'Alto/wash rvrios 6o3aich A? has) and Yost aortas. wiPh that of 1/27 Vat .asat of the book in lass 'Mao bAs that el sareiso from the arthivee. It an has fagaiailca of antsy other decoftontsi awe: conic: of anan court altal Clair roaai-do. Walla I used ay beat copy of toot of 1/22 in Peat harlaa, which abourvIa■ in :re)vichhly ultbhold Davorda, .L do have warthor cvpy_thot will yi.1d clear acrossa. It io available. I do not recall if Ae haw a 'loopy of Pest r atom. woo rant able to takm It to hi%  In0AUD6 it wan pristor while I was hoopitaliaed 	 tarcolophlabitin. Theraafter I rota met abla to pronota it. I bailor* thie book will ty,  haste in tbo Hoava inv.:eat/as/thin - if it is for noel. 

Pa not sure, Ar. Stern, but I think I gay., rPC radio newt oforiaa of the firt:t records obtained is C.A. 75-1996 yrwr mos. I wan then atill pretty wool, wookonad aura by th trio to "ashailio for manfrantation with David Win that lad to hie swan; for as now investigation two drys later. It I did prvvida thaw, 134L,,u Drubokor veacred thot press oesforoace. 

I did riot iatoad to run as at thin loagths ire aver, my purpose is to inform and try to la aelpful.'tor ooveral mars this lo going to be a lit* story. for than who wpale like a prima' to ths dY.K. asavant44.tivaa far an away the eitVleMt is Prot:mood touil4y by board aoffsaa, moo Is a har,Araak reprint by A...barnom. Other them oy ova work 1 MU r0011010114. boaltily and respectfully - ooly that of 41via Mao/Thar (preatouncon kahr). 1142- accosaoriaa After taus root is now availahlo in s iintago reprint. e t in superb. In about a month she will rotire4 so a 00 	 1. *altar. 3, will tot;::. ia rt.a..1-tha wrld cruiou and will not 4n available. 	analazo lioto if Ay.  beaks. =raba-4 16 the oily book that diaagried witty tho official nolution to the Ada4 altasaalaatioc. It provided the 'mole far reonenina the lay case, now tenor', the 4uprosa Qourt - cart. 	Loa. r is 
4.e. *sly comma/ of roostra, by *rata* of the, sixth circuAt cJurt a al4.41als. V.0 aai 1 both have th,  13 volueop of t anacr1;)to of tit: ovidcatiary heariaa in toot naltor 	10/74. I Wallowa those also will be 4 sic in the mirk of th, now clum1ttaa. They have xoroxad ay sot of transcripts aao that of the guiltp-ploa hsoxiag. Lugar has the name indnx I'v' had 'mail to thou. Iho aloft bun a full cot of the MAYW ouhibito. I do not. fer =you* who 1s 4oiag to cover the pause conaittoo 1 believes i are sun oatia4 hauls factual matorlaio a AUL such roaming. 

3incof-cly, 
Harold deiob rg 


